
MIINUTES CF THI- FEBRUARY 1965 M EELTING
OF TI- ADVISOCRY COL XITT: ON CIVIl RULES

A meeting of the Advisory Cornmnittee on Civil Rules was convened

in the Suprerne Court Building on F ebruary 25. 1j65, at 9:40 a. rn. for

the purpose of considering the topic of DISCOVERY. The following

enrbers w.ere present during the session:

Dean Acheson. Chairman
George Doub

Shelden D. Elliott
John P. Frank
Abraham E. Freedman
Arthur J. Freund
Albert E. Jenner
Charles AV. Joiner
David W. Louisell
'Y\. Brown M'Lorton, Jr.
Louis F. Oberdorfer
Roszel C. Thomsen

Benjamin Kaplan, Reporter
Albert VS Sacks, Associate Reporter

Judge Charles E. Wyzanski, Jr. . was unable to attend the mleeting.

Cthers attending all or part cf the sessions were Judge Albert B.

:iaris, Chairman of thc standing Cornmiittee on Rules of Practice and

Procedure, Professor Charles Alan ~' right, member of the standing Cfm-

mittee on Rules of Practice an& Procedure: V. ill Shafroth Secretary



. ' a 81* -.1 ' .i .iu- b. a U1 e- t tI a,

-rot'f tL . c t >n -, t * .u ulti._ dn iwllan ..

iL~pu1. i ' -. tor aolf Jo 3cp3h L. roan~i. Jr. A(Irr,!nrstrative A torney

of thci5 Ad.t init taLi L ffi( of th< 7United !Latt £ Court

Th1 rv-ectino w-as call- to or by the Chairman HQnorable D)ean

Ach-;on, and th. first or..vr ofA bo -incss was the presentation of the

olunxbu3ia U niv e r s ity - tuc y bI Pr -fs c. r '? oerbnbe r fihe Chairr3 an wa7

unmAbIl to b, pre ent for th, full day an(, .,ucigue uThorn- er. p -c -,iced durtnm

his abscnc_ .

Professor Loscnber,, intro-Duc-ed the :tudy ent~tlid1 '"LTiei' Survey of

FP leral Pretrial Discoveryi" ancd gave a general discripticn of ho- it

originated and, what their sourct, of information were. IeI- stated1 that

discovery rule are supposeud to prt s cribe nornms . f acttion with regarc

to the intcrcliarL-e of inforn-mation betveen the partie, of a civil litigation



an(i tih fed ral courts anc. try to regulate di-pute, that may arise in

the ourse of this interchanve. Jach :oembev had been furnished a copy

of the r eport prior to thi- neetmng.

Th. .corelritteU: discus:oe2 the following agenda iter-:. during the

, e s ion.

RUL 7 i.fusal to V'ak EJ- overy: Consequence . (Topic II- page II-1

of the Deskbook)

_ rofes sor 'ack s statLdi that he felt this rule Ahould be discussed on

the a-surnption that the other rules would rerrtin as they are and in its

relationship to the existing rule He stateO that the general framework

of the rule iS that it distinguisheo fir ,t between sanctionn for violation

cI a cour orcer ancd sanctions for a refu-.al to rnalke di-;co.-ery where

therc ;. _r_ c, urt order. .(uie '(c) and (d) deal with Lhe situation where

ihere is nn court orflde.r. .Rul I(c) beina limited to the request for

adrm.i^-5100 prcbleXn; un:. ' ule -6 and V(dl. ul e 7(b) deals with

c:pOtitl onl' 9f .,anctionch yo-u havc: a court ordser anc' inciuce the

probler-o that rmay arllv unc. r ! us and 5 where you r.u.t obtain a



court order befoelr you are entitledc to any dliscovery in the absence of

any infc~rrnaL agrec-nient and n connection with partial nonconipliance

with depoiition reciut: or L'ule - interrogatories. He placed sub-

. ections (a) an(, (b) as draft *'. in the Desh book (page-; II-2 and II-")

before thL Co-ra-.ittee &.r (I cussion. Cne point rai Hed wat& why

Rule 37(a) ber-an with ''If a party or other deponent ' while 7(b)(l)

be.o.,an vith 'If a party -,r other- witness After lengthy .Dircussion of

thes- sectirn, the ' onrnittee as, ec' the sRporter to -raft anether

-~r-v11c~n )n c.-nsi' eraticrn of a1l Fu aestions from the floor anc -wvhich

woulro ;inC'ud-Q 'U -0i1ctionai jimirtation.

The nr-i topic Lor diibcu. ion was the .cport,- s raft on, page II-'2

of the ,):kok conc-rnin- ';The (ionfusion Botw; e ?n ' Failure' and

' kefu..al' . P. olrsscr 'acl pointe` out that in (bi(!) and (Z) it should

bc cloar -hlat che- ayv thn proposa, now rea'l- i- to provi ( for (b)(l)

'tanitcn b- tl..- c u-rt in th wii.tric u.nhC r tht ( po-it-on i ta; en

-,anc _~~~~~~~~~~n ii~~~~



The language remains thz safne insofar as the reference to the court. It

i: a reference to then court where the depoition is taken ann continue the

language of contempt. In (b)(2) the captionic changed to read. "Sanction:

bNy Court in Which Action is PendingJ" and is limited to the court where

the action is pending in the existing language and would assume that in

doing it this way that the lansgua-ie referring to an order directing the

arrest of any party or agent of any party was the equivalent of the contempt

and it would be a duplication to put it in somewhere el e.

It was .zuggcsted that the clause "court in which the action is pending"

should be placed in (b)(I). Professor Sacks stated that ' i(b)(i) refers

to the court iTn which a depo.ition is taken and does not refer to the court

where the action is pend'.inf in the present language. -- (b)(2) refers at

present to the court \vhere the a ction is pending and does not refer to the

court wher e the d4eposition i being tal'en. He further clarified this to

ay it is .with reference to the party IRule ` (c) include- a reference to



.. z 1. ; '. a'- .- a aa (;L' an - =C t c t efu a

(o Ic) L;u1 na ( ' X ..- . -- :n to al ut: an ' .- f ltU. ai ur e

irn _nl place anm to ormar failu in another althou-h th- has been

int-. pr''t.A rc ,ref r fV vw ili fai'iu->- in both. -,-rofe sSor '-aci s tated that

the \'ariou: -rc fcrnc i t- i-z.Msal an,' failure have causec .ue courts in

thc past to thinl- that th vz >as c'D li distinction betxveen the various terrmi~s

and the-Ky had tric-d t-. find, on.-: roeaning for refu- e and another meaning

for fail. 1-: felt that in order to )in- thi section into harrnmony with the

Scx iete casc anc' elirrminate any further possibility of judl. e. being confuFei

by seeina different word4s du.ed in the different place- thai the proposal

substitutedi the- word ''refusal' or 'reffused' for the wor'"failure" or

''failed''"

Judgf-.e Thor. sen call d for a vote of the Conmt.ittEe on whether to

accept the wording of the RIeporter for -ubsection (c) bY retaining the

word fail' and not acding the -w-vords ' or refused. The motion carried

bv a v-ote of 8 in favor and 2 opposing' the rnotion.



-.- ,- ,.a .. ,. a L U ub tL) L ucu

fl iyr" -', tn§ . rc ccn or'

.- -,v11> '. u >.- s ~i; ta.1 -8. r* ' h :, tt_

7. .- ] :' .. a: ' l- i) jthere was a Peries of relate(d

Ug - 1 . -.. 1ab .- brin, in the probler; of

, t. ; : , - + n. After len-thy dis-

CU -ii flX tc ha.e the'word. "wilfully"

tr i' .n an: --t a-equate e-xcuse " It

vas furth-..- a-.c hp.rter -hould redraft

this section nuttin2 hc a . at- on the financial sanctions

anc submittin- it to the ' o-n-rnittec for appro--al

'Subsection (f) - Lxpenscs Against United _-tate. was discussed and

the question was raised as to expen=ees to be imnposed on the United States

in such litigation ThEe sugge:.tion was made that a draft be submitted by

the Reportter to . r. Cberdorfer to study by the Department of Justice.

This was rnutually agreedc upon by the Committee mermber



Pcoposed Subsection (h) (Rule 3-i(c): Sanctions to Enforce a Request
to Admit) (Page HN2.0 of the Deskbook)

Professor Sacks explained the important point, stating that it makes

it explicit that the sanctions imposed under Rule '7(c) would apply as

well to the case of a party who. having been served with a reques- for

admnission, fails to admit and gives reasons why he may not deny or

admit. This proposed subsection was discussed fully and it was moved

seconded, and approved that the Committee adopt in principle the

Reporter's suggestion for this section but to keep in mind the problem

of overlapping relative to sanctions but in so doino not to create a more

serious oroblem.

Mfeeting recessed at 5:10 p.m.
Reconvened at 0:40 a. m. - February 26.

.T'he session was called to order by the Chairman and the first topic

for the day \w as the di-cussion of Topic III The .'echanics of Applying

for Judi cial lD-ci ion of L- covery Disputer: Sone PFro-posed: Change., (pages

1I1-2 of the Dezkboo!-). Irofe for Sac]ks outlined the basic facto, in



his memorandum and stated that he was trying to deal with the mechanics

by %Which reque:sts or dernan. to ('iscovery are made and either responded

latter
to, obh,.cted to, anid then to the cxtent nece-;9sary to the 3a~r problem of

applying for judicial resolution of anry disputes that arise.

Dliscu:.sion v.-as hcar'- on the redraft of Rule '). interrogatories

to Parti er. and a suggesticn xwas -ma-de that in line 1 1 it woukl be better

to insert t'l ord sshall be tate?!" in teacl of the phrase "objections

th(-ereto rna- be ztated in hieu of an answer. " Also in lines 172 andc 15

whze:ther th. .xvor-i "or should bh. de'leted and ''anc, used there2for. The

,;oint vvas brought up that in line I the languagc i, inc'.itable and can

b. inte.pr iK a.: not :equirln y the) reason ff- obweticn to be -tated.

It 'v--a. u s.tu -t that; in line_ ' the phra e -hGuid,' b rewvor-}.'d to state

th r.ascn fj- th ,bjection the'to3 shall be tat 2(c' in lieu of an

_. 1-att_-: t f'huth 'r ' ;ntch r ceatc'ric the-- ; .hould allo-.

reao nabK --pa t for th' an, -n thc cer ified cop o i.G iininate un-



necessary clerical worl'v was discussed. The question was raised as

to whether this should not b. left to local rule instead of Federal rules

spelling out all the cetails. The consensus of the Clornmittee indicated

that insofar as possible only one piece of paper should be required.

The matter of supplernrental interrogatorie.s was also discussed.

The question arose as to the 30-day period for the service of

interrogatories. Upon motion of X Ir. Doub. a test vote was taken and

it was approved the the limitation of 350 days for this rule should be

imno s e d

Question was raised concerning line 7 where it provides "if service

is made by the plaintiff within 10 days after such cornmencemnent

leave of court ;U * * muSt first be obtained. " The Committee felt that

since the Committee had agreed upon ^0 days for the service of

interroaatorics that the necei;sity of having an) limitation at this point

Should be elirninated.



t on a t in ri

- JtL

o')j to '. t. i in ;, '?,' '.,7' _".;.>.ArCf'--] h, thC <nrnrnlttee

that th.. f'r 1:il lh. Ief, v r~-r fiib1l hecau e of the hurden it w-oulcd

irnbpob. Oll lar -, instituticur and thlat C' cays shoul'd not be stateo.

The '.|oteinitte also cdjcio, thaL th- first portion of the .enlence

beginnin't ,ith th1e Awor .thin" on line 22 should be strlchten through

the worc '"court ' o that th, party may, i-nove anytime. The revi-ed

.,eoteric ;,wil read:

lthe party who ,'ubnmitted the interro-~atoriea, * * >

that answer.; boe erved. "

It was further agreed that cost.s should be brought into iu~le T(b).

The Committee moved that in general principle thet draft of the

Reporter for this rul(e be approved but that the Reporter will consider

the draft again in line with the discussion of thi-. rneeting.

Rule 34 - Discovery and Production of Documnents andi Things for
Inspection, Copying or Photographing (Page III-14 of the
HIandbook).

Pvrofesor Jacks explained the proposed redraft and stated the



*-: . '.;-? O.a .ta p o .1 1 L*l ,' 1' l .1 .;' '. - _'U _11 aF

-. a. r.c- . r q l ir . .. > v- a n . *u -- ien s

an-i t rl-e tlin: - can b. ba, an iltat r. ai s t-Lat - . a c; a U ic aI

p.occ_< in,-l .nt n'.aplat f f .,th- .ot _L, .Ee-, -tatcc that the proposed!

rcl.ision of rni_ rul has 1> cn )ratt wvlth a viev. to inaintaining all of

.ha llb ianLivL p--oA Bi n fuleV '4 e-actly as the- now. ate. except

for a c'ran in th~ me-chanic- of discovery. Its purpozse i t- isuhte

tlho, c bzan s e ouired b,- the Ahift in mnechanicg.

a
The terr inology of lines 2126 was questioned anrd suu; eution wa6

sade that the paragraph apply only to a situation where there i.- a

refu..al. A4nother suggestion was rmlade that the draft shoulrl pernl.t testing,

permit this device for nonparty persons,, inasi--uch as relatively few

cases core to court. orn-le of the ;-oernbcerrs were opposed to the draft

as they thought that a vwor-rig rule was being changed to -ornething

that rnay be completely unsati-;factory.



It vwac the cone ensu. of the . clrn-ittee that the probleris of thi .

rule arc aiiilly- the issue. of L2coup, anc! proc-edural -ies and that it

wvas not feasible to re olvi the.e at this -- eeting. The rule was tabled

for fur4 h-r aicus at a sub.ec uent n-e eting.

RUL.I_. 5 1-1h. 6sical and' - ffntai ->xaniination ol P-rsons (Pa~e 11116

of the :Desl;bool-:)

Profcsor §-ac> s ltate that he did not feel any particular changes

in the c-,ehanics csf this rulhe was necded. He further statedl that any

chanvt in. the n echanics vo)ulcd re-ult in objection. that (1) there is no

indicatiol that a partv y ul1 sae any judiciai ti e (2) wouit require a

rath-ek-r r stater ,nt C f the r-vised rule on an ext. a l~d cial basis

and ( th li>,, a. area wihich the upreme Cnu 't ha, inlicated as one of

,pecial cwo:-crr vith respect to; the prifacy o pe r on-. T'he C-o:m.,rittee

bv con Un _ cO f opi iT) aar - that no c hange in im eceanx' i is nece sary



RUL Ain6 dmission of PacteS; and- of Cenuiness of Docurnents (Page III17

of the l:Deskbool)

Professzor S~acs s btated this rule i very sinmilar to Xulc > in many

respects, and that ;-.any of the change.s cl discussed at this meeting for

Rule 33 would be appropriate for this rule. He touched on the problem

of inadeecuatc admnission which is not provided in the present rule but

does cause difficulty. The Co, mitt;ee decided to delay discussion on

this subject.

TCPIC IV Crder of Discovery The Priority Proble m (Page IV 1

of the Handbooh)

Professor '-acks briefed the Cornnittee on the problems for

subsection (b) of Rule 30. Afterdi'rcussion, the Committee approved

the foliomving additional paragraph for this subsection subject to the fact

that the Reporter shall redraft the first sentence to mnakc clear that the

party has no authority to . elay any other party's di~coery:

"Unicss the court orderD otherwise, the fact that a

part is conducting di>;covcry by deIposition or o therwise



a .- tV .ify }r , ci. oarI-, -w ¢ i91) l^ A rl pIa! .--

-i an ' (,.t f a

C- (-oV,-r. t. he- cou. a, r -->ulatu at its vi c:'etior the

ti-. al. cr, -' of va 10, &_po -itions anc of a.-y. other

ci_ ;or' ,- r uquirt ci to bc-- -oacie under thest rules in such

n.-incr az., .-'na'l b..t .-. ervc the convenience of the parties

ar:~ v.itnu 3 s anIC; the intere.ts of justice.

Topic - Rule 35 - Physical and " ental Examiination of Person-.
FPageV- I of the Leskbook)

rofes.;or _ackJ stated that what had been said about the nrechanics

of Rule 35 could also apply to Rulo 5.

Afttr discussion -if t0-t rule in conjunction with the 2chlagenhauf

v. Holcer case, Y'r. Acheson called for a vote as to how many would

be satisfied with the- Illinois Ruie which leaves out agents and servants and

includes persons in custocy andl -rmployees. The vote '%vas divided and

after further con :ideration 'Yr. Lranlh suggested that the Corrnmittee



contact lawyers in different states who are actively in this practice as

to whether they feel abuse- cf this rule are occurrin.. Tlhis sugge-tion

was atgr eed upon and Profes or 'Yacks wa> told that the ienmbers wouldc

help hir-, in this endeavor.

Professor orosenbergt tole the e . .niittec that he v.oulld prepare

a ri-irneographed list,for distribution tc- the :-.embers of the n-atters

lhe is worhin. with and wou3 d apprciatu suggestion~ from the niernber s.

-he'lre being, no further businc .s the mneeting wa- adjourned at

5:00 3.m.


